
Accredited by the British 
Columbia Camping Association 
& sponsored by the United 
Church of Canada

MacKenzie Camp 
& Retreat Centre
on beautiful Mabel Lake, B.C.

Rent-a-Camp
for your next Gathering

* Ideal for Meetings, Retreats, 
Reunions, Workshops * Dining Hall  
* Commercial Kitchen * Economical  
* Beach Access * Campfire, Canoes, 

Kayaks, Archery, Climbing Wall   
* Dormitory & Rustic Sleeping Cabins  
* Available for Rental May & June, late 

August through October

www.mackenziecamp.ca   phone 250-838-6293    Facebook: MacKenzie-Camp  email maccamp@shaw.ca

GREAT FACILITIES, FOOD, & FUN

MacKenzie Camp is gorgeously situated, well-equipped, 
spacious, and economical. It’s an excellent choice for retreats, 
meetings, workshops, and family get-togethers in May, June, 
the B.C. Day long weekend, late August, and September.

Like your camping extra comfortable? Alice Large Lodge 
seats 99 in its dining hall. There’s an adjoining commercial 
kitchen and a dormitory that sleeps 48. Nearby, the heated 
“Gast Haus” sleeps 2 and Henry Peter’s cabin another 10.

Like things a little more rustic? Encircling our giant playing 
field, six cabins can sleep 48. Our handsome Teepee, with a 
pine plank floor, can sleep 10 and is another great spot for 
discussion circles.

Our camp has 8 flush toilets and 8 showers on site, plus 4 
outdoor toilets.

Behold the Power of Camp!

MACKENZIE CAMP

PO Box 133 Armstrong, B.C. V0E 1B0 
tel 250-838-6293  email maccamp@shaw.ca  

www.mackenziecamp.ca 
Facebook Mackenzie-Camp

For rental forms and a tour of our facilities,  
go to www. mackenziecamp.ca/rental.

Remember to book early! Confirmation 
will occur by email within 24 hours, 
 or by mail within 7 business days.

GETTING HERE

From Enderby drive east on Mabel Lake Road 
for 35 km to Rivermouth Road and Marina. 
Phone ahead (250-838-6293)  to arrange a 

2-minute ride across the Shuswap River to the 
campsite. MV MacKenzie Cruiser, our 23-foot 
pontoon boat, can carry 12 people at a time.



Book early! Go to www.mackenziecamp.ca/rental   *  phone 250-838-6293   *   email maccamp@shaw.ca for the rental application form

RULES & REGULATIONS

1. Swimming and all other activities are at your own risk.

2. No alcohol, drugs, or firearms permitted on site.

3. No smoking.

4. Do not cut down any trees, bushes, or shrubs.

5. No pets allowed.

6. Long distance calls on our phone must be logged. (High-
speed internet is available at the camp, but no cellphone 
reception.)

7. No loud music, partying, or fireworks are permitted, out 
of respect for our neighbours.

RENTAL POLICY & PRICE LIST
Rentals available May-June, late August through October

* DAILY RENTAL FEE $350
For parties of 12 or less. Each additional person $22/day

(No Daily Rental Fee applies to days on which parties arrive 
after 5 pm or on which they depart prior to 11 am.)

The Daily Rental Fee includes any use your party may make of 
the commercial kitchen. Your party is responsible for leaving 
the kitchen, cooler, stoves, etc. in the same condition as they 
were found. Your party is also responsible for the removal 
of garbage. If any additional clean-up of the site is required, 
$100 will be withheld from your deposit.

* OPTIONAL SERVICES

Meal Preparation
Breakfast $10/person
Lunch $12/person 
Dinner $15/person 
Coffee break $3/person

Dishwashing $25/meal
We will train your party in the dishwashing at no charge.

Cleaning after overnight rentals $100
These chores include emptying the garbage, removal of bed-
ding, sweeping, and mopping. A list is supplied. There is no 
charge if your party is willing to do them.

Additional Boat Trips $40/trip
The Daily Rental Fee includes all boat trips that your party 
may require within one hour of the scheduled arrival and 
departure time. Any boat trip outside that period entails the 
specified additional fee.  

Additional Programming/Equipment
Canoes / kayaks $20/day each

Discounts

Non-profit organizations and United Church groups: 10% 
discount. 

DEPOSIT INFORMATION

1. Your reservation is not confirmed until the $500 deposit is 
received: a $250 (non-refundable) booking fee and a $250 
(refundable) damage deposit. Please provide a SEPARATE 
CHEQUE for each amount.

2. In case of cancellation, $200 of the booking fee will be 
refunded ONLY if the space is filled by another rental party.

3. For catering purposes, the number of your party must be 
confirmed 7 days prior to arrival. A 5% allowance applies if 
the number of your party is fewer than expected.

4. Following inspection of the site after your departure, and 
our receipt of the monthly telephone bill, the damage 
deposit will be refunded, in whole or in part. Please allow a 
minimum of 2 weeks for your deposit refund.

INSURANCE

Your party must provide its own liability insurance coverage 
and agree to indemnify MacKenzie Camp and the United 
Church of Canada against damages, costs, and expenses due 
to accidents involving any member of your party while renting 
MacKenzie Camp. $2,000,000 liability coverage is recommend-
ed. Proof of insurance is required.
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